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FALL TERM
(fee ante p. 274) where a voluntary conveyance by a father to
a child, --being cancelled by the father, was reftored to its legal
validity:
i11, In that cafe the father was proprietor of the eftate, and
had a power to convey. In this the grandfather had no title
and this original defe& was to be fupplied in equity by the con.fent of the father, and fo liable to be oppofed by fuperior
equity.,
. delivered into the'daughter's
2duy, In that cafe the deed was
keeping, who was of full age, and was'privaely cancelled by
the father, without her confont; in this, the children, if they.
were in being, had no hand in .the tranf &ion, nor had they
9ven the deed. The father who confejited to accept it, rtlinquifhed it the next day, ahd gave it up to the donor. •
3dly, The defendant in that cafe, was a,mere volunteer, here,
he is a fair purchafer, for a valuable confideration, fo that the
pfqs are wholy djifimilar, and the decree perfefly'reconcileable.
". cree af.rmed,

SMALLWOOD,
againfl

T

MERCER & HANSBOROUGH.
HIS was an appeal'from the High Court of Chancery,

difmiffing the bill of the appellant. The cafe was as fol.,
lows.-Mercer being in poffieffion of a tra& of land, to a part
of which lian(botough waks entitled as heir to his mother, (and
which had been fold to the father of Mercer,

by the father of'

Hanfh.orough, without the privy examination of the mother)
ropofed felling it to Smallwood,- who hearing of the title of
anfborough,, objeted thereto, Mercer, to remove this obifa.
cle, applied to Haniborough, and a bond dated March 26th 1783,
was entered into, With a condition, the material parts of which
are as follows, viz: "1whereas certain matters of controverfy
"now depend, a;d fubfiff between the above named Mercer,
"and the above bound- Han borough, that is to fay, a claim
' which the faid H.anfborough pretends to. have to I33- acres of
"land, now in the poffeffion of the faid Mercer, and which the.
";faid Hanfborough claims as heir at law to his mother Lettice,
It whQm the faid'Mercer admits to be one of the daughters and

" co-eieffs
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corheireffes of Jofeph Stimner. deeeafed; and alfo adlnts the
faid land tod be the fame, which the late John Mercer" fathet
"'ofthe (aid Mercer, -- urchafed of the father of the faid HanD.
"borough, 'as, and for, the reve'fio of one third of 4oo acres4
"called the dower of the wido* of the faid Jofeph Sumner.;
"alfo a claim the faid Mercer has, -or may have againift the faid
" Hanfberough, as executor of his fathers" for the value of the
(aid land, in cafe the rame fhIallbe adjudged to the faid Hanff'
"borough,,-he the (aid Hanfborough, hereby acknowledging
"affets in his.hafids fufficienit to make fatisfa lion, for the faid
1
1334
acres, and alfo acknowledging the faid Mercer to have
' all the.right of his father, under the deed from the faid Hanf* borough, which feveral difputes the faid Mercer and the faid
"Hanfbdoroug h have agreed to rabtrit to the arbitration &c. of
"Jofeph Jones, Alexander. Rbfe and Andrew Buchanan, or any two of them, to be adjudied &c. and in manner following)
viz if
i they all adjudgeth aid Hanibor ough i6 be entitled
to. aid Ilnd,ty fhall. a*ard the
faid Mercer to-pay the faid
Hanfb orough, the. value thereof
l"oney, in
i - Pon receiving
C a conveyance of the faidland from aid lhanborough; and
as to the difpute betweeano
the (aid
-Mercer and the (aid ' nfz
kt.boto~jgh., As:ekecL~tdr of his fatfier,' it'is -agreed,. th fame
"hall
be a
hjufted
is follows. vii; if the (aid arbitrators ihall ad
.judge 'the eftate of the faid anfborough liable to ftake good
"the vale.of the (aid land,theyfhall adjUdge whatvalu fhall
be paid, and may allow the
faidHanthorough toetain fuch.
' value.inhis handse-in full,
towards the confideration they
be paid forthe aid -lands, Thecondition is
adjudgeto
" fhAll
tofwit
Hanborough ihall in all things do and perforn the
"award &c. which the (aid arbitrators fhall
touching
wake td
premifes, (provided the (afne be made in writing ready to be de;"iered en, or kef~re-the 3otb of Jwzi next) then &ci. &c. To
Swhich was annexed the following memorandum, viz: "1It
*is agreed1 , if the legatees of the (aid J.- Hanfborsough, (the fa-.
4tther) lhal ' diflint fro1i the claim bf the (aid .Merceri againfl
Sthe faid Hanfboroughi on the- covenants in the deed of the (aid
"J.Hanfborough being arbitrated, then the arbitrator's fhall be
"difciarged. from 'that part of the bufiriefs before (ubmitted to
"them.. And -it is agreedj the. (aid. Hanfborough fliall
"enter an appearance at the' fuit of the (aid Mercer, in an, aai"on of cdvenant in the'Ge'neral Court, and allow the fame to
on with all legal difpatch to a judgment, 'till when, Tfaid
~Haniborough agrees toi wait with laid Mercer, 4fo1 whatever"the
"'
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"the (aid arbitrators fhalI adjudge the faid Mercer to pay for the
"faid 133- acres, and then to difcount therefrom what may be
"recovered in the afion of covenant ; and further, the faid
"Hanfborough agrees that he will make the faid'Mercer deeds
.for the faid lands, immeiliately upon payment ofthe value to
C be awarded, or upon receipt of a bond for the fame5 -with fuch
"fecurityas the faid Hanfborough fhalil agree."
This bond being fhewed by Mercer to Smallwood, the.lat,
ter after confulting cotinfel was induced to make the purchafe,
-and paid the confideration. money ajreedupon. The award was.
never made; on account of the reffufal of one of the arbitrators
tq a&, becaufe he had previoully given. his opinion to Haniborbugh .with refpe& to his title.
ercer- ofFered to concede the
title to- be in Han.borough, and to give him.bond-and "fecurity
to pay as much per acre for the 133T acres, as he was to receive from Smallwood for the whole tr*a., which offer was retfufed. 'Hanfborough brought an eje&ment againfl Smallwood,
upon which Smaliwood exhibited this bill praying for an injunction and conveyncd. Upon thi inftituti6zh of this fuiyt . Mer.
cer broughtariaetion of covdnantagainft Hanfborough as .exe,
cutor .to his father. t
MARSHALL' for the appellant. This bond contains a pofitiv. agreement on the part of Hanfborough to fell the land in.queftion,
and the agreement as to the fale, could not be dependent upon the
award, the obje'& of which'was, merely to decide upon -the title of
J-a'z/rough,to fix the price of.he land, and the damages tobe paid.
by anfboough out of the affets of his father., for the breach
of his contka&, in not warrianting the title of theland. The
circumftances which attended the giving of that "bohd, proveinconteffibly, that this was the intention and -defign of the bond,
Hanfborough khew of Smallwood's intention to purchafe, and
his objeffion on account of Hanfborough's claim to the land.
To remove this obje ,ion, he gave the bond, which was fhewn.
to Smallwood, and it had the expeied eff'e....A third perfoa .
paying his money in cohfeqtIence of this agreement,.ougbt not.
to be afFe6ed" by the fault'either of Hanfborough, or of Mercer,
in failing to adjuftlthofe other matters of difpute, whi h only
concerned thernfelves. The provifo, that .the award flhould be
made, and delivered 'within • a fbated time, does not alter the
cafe, becaufe it could only 'relate to the matters fubmitted,
which- were the price and damagg:, not thefale, which is pofi.
tively Ilipulated for, whatever might be the ev*ent of thofe fubje&s of difpute. But firthr; flanfbqrough, by appoirffing a
" .rforc;
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feferee, who he kiiew could' not.a&, '.committed ' fraud, -and
-he will therefore be bound to fubmit to fome other equitable
mode of adjufting the price.
"
CAMPBELL for the appellee. If this court be called upon 'to
-ecree a fpecific execution of an agreemeht, it muff be done in
the way agreed upon by the parties, and in no other. For otherwife, it would-be to male, not t ~xecate an agreement; and if,
from any circumifance, it cannot be executed -in that way,. this.
court muft leave the parties to their legal remedy. It is to be
obferved; that Smallwood, knowing of Hanfborough's title,
can iahd in no better fituation than Mercer. would, if he were
plainfi-ff. 'This obligation is to be binding in ihe whole, or not
at all. Now.'wbat does Hanfborouglh bind himfelf.to perform?
The awiara of the arbitrators. That is; ifthey fay, he hath a
title, "theyare to decide Upon te pricewhich Hanfborough fihll
Haniborough "
take :for'the land.". But .upon whit condition i's
bound to fill. for that price? That the decifion be made within
a limited-tite. ".If this condition'be not performed, he is not
botind at law,. and upon what principle can he be bound in-cquity?
"He might, for the purpofe of putting an ehd to litigation, and
.. jith a view of receiving thevaluexof the land wiithin a flirt
period, be difpofed to fell his right,..which .otherwife he would
not have be.en induced to do, if kept infifpence beyondthat,
time. "But aftir that 'tinie is .paffed,.litigation fAill hangingoverhim.-thi purchfe money at this'day unpaid, and he forced
after fo
.a .court of law.:at length to affiert his .right 'in
great a lapfe of time, and after he has been compelled to incur
all the trouble aid expence," which iefo anxioufly wished tb.
avoid ;-can it be juff or eqitiable,' that he fhould be fill bound
tQ fell, tho' he agreed to do To upon. a winditibn ohly,', which.
has not bein,performed? It is impoflible. But what-can this.
court do ? They cannot.appoint.referees; for they'may not be
agreeable to the parties. And if the court could appoint them'
ifill the award cannot 'now'be made within' the time.fixed upon
by the parties, and confequently, the prayri of the bill which is
for a fpciflc' execution ,df that -agreement, cannot be decreed. The refult of the whole is,that this court muft :eremain
neuter between tie parties, and.leave them to the law.
MARSHALLin riply. I vet infiff, ihat.the agreement.t0 fell"
is abfolute. The bufinefi of the arbjtratbrs"is Poated in the pie.
;amble to the condition, namely, to decide the,right of Hanfbo-

pqugb .to the land, -thp price to be piid.by Mercero and.Mercer's
-
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But the arbitrators are not t decide, *h&

ther Hanfborough is to fell, or not. If they were, then I ad;
mit the full operation of the provifo. But that is not fubmitted
the bond itfelf it compleat evidence of a prior agreement to felli
for in all bargains, it is ufual for the vendor to agree to fell,
before the price is fpoken of. .This previous point being fettled,
the confideration and terms follow next, and is either fixed by
the flipulation of the parties, o" left to depend upon other modes
of afcertainment. I admit, that the court tannut appoint refei
tees; but- if it be clear, that a fale was agreed' upon and that
the award which was to fix the p-ice, has been pievented by
accideAt or fraud, this court may compel a fpecific perfor
rnance as to the fale, and diret a jury to fettle the price.
In the cafe of-Rofs and Anderfon in this court, a fimilar de,.
cree was made transfering this power from arbitrators to a jury,
,With greater reafon otught it to be done in this cafe, where the,
party himfelf prevented the award by appointing an arbitrator,
w
Who he knew could not, or ought not toa&, and knowing tool
that Mercer's vie* in obtaining the bond was to. enable him
.
to fellto another.
The PRESIIEN14 delivered the ophlon of th court,
The queftibn is, whether a Court of Equity, upon the agreesment, and the fafts itated,7 will compell Hanfborough to con. vey his land, upon receiving the valae thereof, to be afcertained either by the price which Smallwood gave Mercer ; by ap
pointing new valuers, or by a jury.,.-It is to be premifed, that
Smallwood, is in no better$ or worfe fituation than Mercer$
fince he purchafed with notice of the written agreement, without any further information, or promife from. Hanfboroughi
who is not bound by any miftaken opinion formed of that agrcement, either by Smallwood, or by his coutifel. He feems to
have confidered as fixed, fuadry events, then contingent; namely, that the arbiwrators would'decide the title, and, if in favor ot
Hanfborough, that they would afcertain the price to be paid
for the land, and that Mercer would,-in cafe that price was not
difcounited by his claim, pay the value, or give bond with-fatisa
faory fecurity for the fame. If all thefe things had been done
Hanfborough would indeed hdVe been compelllble in equity to
convey. But Smallwood never could conceive, that Hanfbo
rough was to convey his land at all events, without even knowing the price he was to receive for it, or without having any
(atisfa~tory alturance, that he lhould ever get any thing. .Such a
Sconveyance
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conveyance I.believe no Court of Equity ever compelled a defendant'to make.
It was contended by Mr.Marfhill, that thefq/e was not re.
fered-to arbitration, but was made by the parties themfelves,
and that tlie arbitrators were only to fettle the value. It would
feem a firange fale, in which fu' h neceffary ingredients,-' as
price, and the vendor's right to fell, were in Whfpence. It
would be more properly defcribed, by calling. it an inchoate con.,
fra&t for a fale, provided the arbitrators determined in favor of.
the vendor's title, fixed the price, and that the other requifites
were complied with, none of which were done, and cQnfequen.
"ythe. ontra& never was compleated.
"In jcafes of bonds to perform awards, there-are two remedies,
Ift, at law upon the bond,. in which, a plea. that the arbitrators
_ ruadeno award, would, if true, defeat the plaintifs affion. 2dlyjIf any a& be awarded tor be done, f'or which a bompleat remedy
cannot be had at law, -fucli as to make a conveyance, a bill in
equity for.g fpecific performance of the award is common- and
proper; But how t he Court can decree the.fpecific performance
of the conditiQn. of 8,bond to perform an award,' when in fad no
award has been or can be made,, is not difiernible. -But*
;he bond is relied upon, As contain'b ig an -agreement to fell,
which agreement is fought to be. fpecifically executedi' That
agreement it has beenflewn was.only a treaty, .'
never brought
to perfection, for want of.the award. And that this was the
.ffel of the arbitrators refuizng 'to a&-, feems to haVe been well
'. underftdod, both. by Mercer and Hanfborough. The former
makes neW prop'ofitions which the other declines, and brings
his ejediment, and Mercer brirgs his a~lion of covenant, eacht
purfuing his original renedy, as if no agreement had ever fub,.
fifled. It is true, if the .agreement had been perfe&t, (finct
Smallwood purchafed' undcr'it, and both the defendants knew
it,) and they had confented todiffolve it,
it would have been i fraud
upon thie plaintiff, againrf which, a Court of Equity would .hava
elieved." .*But no fu~h ingredient appears,, and every thing de.,
pends upon th6 original agreement. That agreement never
having beefi perfe&ed, there is no foundation for the interpofi,
-

tioa of thd Court of Equity) and therefore'affrm
we

tho decree'

BUCKNER

